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Abstract. It is com m only adopted that X-rays from O stars are produced deep inside the stellar wind, and

transported outwards through the bulk ofthe expanding m atter which attenuates the radiation and a�ects the

shapeofem ission linepro�les.Theability oftheX-ray observatoriesChandra and XM M -Newton to resolvethese

linesspectroscopically provided a stringenttestforthe theory ofthe X-ray production.Itturned outthatnone

of the existing m odels was able to �t the observations consistently.The possible caveat of these m odels was

the underlying assum ption ofa sm ooth stellar wind.M otivated by the various evidences that the stellar winds

are in fact structured,we presenta 2-D num ericalm odelofa stochastic,inhom ogeneous wind.Sm allparcels of

hot,X-ray em itting gas are perm eated with cool,absorbing wind m aterialwhich is com pressed into thin shell

fragm ents.W ind fragm entation altersthe radiative transferdrastically,com pared to hom ogeneousm odelsofthe

sam e m ass-loss rate.X-raysproduced deep inside the wind,which would be totally absorbed in a hom ogeneous

ow,can e�ectively escape from a fragm ented wind.The wind absorption becom es wavelength independent if

the individualfragm ents are optically thick.The X-ray line pro�lesare at-topped in the blue partand decline

steeply in the red partforthe windswith shortacceleration zone.Forthe windswhere the acceleration extends

over signi�cant distances,the lines can appear nearly sym m etric and only slightly blueshifted,in contrast to

the skewed,triangularline pro�lestypically obtained from hom ogeneouswind m odelsofhigh opticaldepth.W e

show that pro�les from a fragm ented wind m odelcan reproduce the observed line pro�les from �O rionis.The
presentnum ericalm odeling con�rm stheresultsfrom a previousstudy,wherewederived analyticalform ulaefrom

a statisticaltreatm ent.
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1.Introduction

Hotm assive starspossessstrong stellarwinds,asdiscov-

ered by the advent ofUV spectroscopy (M orton 1967).

O ne decade later it was detected that these stars em it

X-rays(Harnden etal.1979,Seward etal.1979).Theori-

gin ofthese X-raysisdebated controversially.O ne ofthe

�rstsuggestionswastheexistenceofa hotcorona closeto

the stellarphotosphere.However,the surrounding stellar

wind should im print strong K -shellabsorption edges on

the X-ray spectrum ,which were notobserved (Cassinelli

& Swank 1983).Thebase-coronalm odelwas�nally ruled

outbecause ofthe lack ofcharacteristic coronalem ission

lines(Baade& Lucy1982).Thereforeitbecam ecom m only

adopted that X-raysfrom hot starsare produced within

theirstellarwinds,although m ostofthewind gasisobvi-

ously \cool".

The driving m echanism for the m ass-loss from O B

starshasbeen identi�ed with radiation pressureon spec-

tral lines. A corresponding theory was developed by

Castoretal.(1975,\CAK ").Aftera num berofim prove-

m ents,thistheoryseem stopredicttheobserved m ass-loss
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ratesand wind velocitiescorrectly(Pauldrach etal.1986).

However,itwaspointed outearly(Lucy & Solom on 1970),

and later further investigated (Carlberg 1980;O wocki&

Rybicki 1984), that the stationary solution for a line-

driven wind is unstable;sm allperturbation should grow

quickly and form shocks.This\de-shadowing instability"

isim plicitly suppressed in the CAK theory.

Them ostdetailed hydrodynam icm odeling ofthisline

driven instabilitywaspresented byFeldm eieretal.(1997).

Thesecalculationsshow how initially sm allperturbations

grow and form strongshocksthatem itX-rays.This\wind

shock m odel" was principally able to reproduce the X-

ray ux from the O supergiant� O riA,which had been

observed atthattim e only atlow spectralresolution.

The ultim ate test for m odels ofX-ray production in

stellarwindsbecam epossiblewith thelaunch oftheX-ray

observatoriesChandra and XM M -Newton.Theirspectro-

graphs allow for the �rst tim e to resolve X-ray em ission

linepro�les.Surprisingly,theshapeoftheX-ray linepro-

�les turned out to be strikingly di�erent am ong the few

individualO starsobserved so far:

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0403707v1
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�1 O riC (Schulz et al. 2000) and � O riA (W aldron

& Cassinelli2001) show pro�les which appear wind-

broadened,sym m etric and unshifted with respect to

the centerwavelength;

� O riA (M illeretal.2002)showspro�leswhich arenar-

rower,sym m etric,and also centered atthelaboratory

wavelength;

� Pup (Cassinelliet al.2001;K ahn et al.2001) shows

strongly broadened pro�les which are blueshifted

against the rest wavelength but otherwise appear to

be sym m etric.

IfX-rays are produced deep inside the stellar wind,

they have to propagate through the absorbing coolwind

before they can em erge towardsthe observer.The opac-

ity at X-rays energies is m uch larger than in the visual

and UV,dueto theK -shellabsorption ofabundantm etal

ions and the Heiiedge.Red-shifted photons ofan em is-

sion line originate in the back hem isphere ofthe wind,

and su�erm uch strongerabsorption than photonsin the

blueshifted partofthe line pro�le.Hence,assoon asthe

absorbing wind has a signi�cant opticaldepth,the line

pro�les should be blueshifted and skewed,which m eans

their shape resem bles that of a triangle, with the ux

m axim um atm axim um blueshift(M acFarlaneetal.1991).

Noneofthe observed starsm eetsthisprediction.

K ram eretal.(2003)wereable to �teightX-ray lines

observed in � Puppis with a hom ogeneous wind m odel.

However,these �ts could only be achieved by assum ing

m uch lessabsorption in the wind than expected from the

generally adopted m ass-loss rate ofthis star.M oreover,

K ram eretal.(2003)statethatthereisnota strong trend

ofabsorption with wavelength,in contrastto whatisex-

pected from the energy dependence ofthe m ass absorp-

tion coe�cient.Thuseven fortheprototypesingleO star

� Puppisthewind shockm odelfailstoreproduceobserved

X-ray em ission linesconsistently.Atthispointthe ques-

tion arosewhetherthism odelisadequate.

W e em phasize thatthe whole interpretation ofX-ray

spectra had been based so faron over-sim pli�ed m odels,

assum ingahom ogeneousdistribution oftheabsorbingm a-

terial.By contrast,thereisstrongem piricalevidencethat

stellarwindsarein factstrongly clum ped (e.g.Ham ann &

K oesterke 1998,Eversberg et al.1998,Pulsetal.2003).

Thissupportshydrodynam icm odels(O wockietal.1988,

Feldm eier1995)which show thatm ostofthe m aterialin

a radiatively driven wind is com pressed into a series of

denseshellsby theinstability.Asthehydrodynam icm od-

els are one-dim ensional,they cannottellanything about

the lateralstructure ofthese wind inhom ogeneities.The

de-shadowing instability actsonly in the radialdirection;

on the otherhand,there isno obviousm echanism which

could synchronize the wind in di�erent directions.The

observed variability in wind linesisnotvery pronounced,

suggestingthatthedenseshellsbreakup intoalargenum -

beroffragm ents.

W ind inhom ogeneity altersthe radiative transfersig-

ni�cantly.W ehavestudied thee�ectsofwind fragm enta-

tion on theX-ray lineform ation in Feldm eieretal.(2003,

PaperI),using a statisticalapproach that holds in the

lim it of in�nitely m any fragm ents.W e showed analyti-

cally thatthe continuum wind opacity isgreatly reduced

in a structured wind,com pared to a sm ooth wind with

the sam e m ass-loss rate. The line pro�les we obtained

arebroad,blueshifted and at-topped,i.e.sym m etric,and

thusofprom ising sim ilarity to thoseobserved in � Pup.

In the present paper we construct a stochastic wind

m odelusing a num ericalapproach.This allows to drop

a num ber ofidealizationsin favorofa m ore realistic de-

scription.

Statisticalapproach.W hilePaperIrelied on thestatisti-

callim itofvery m any fragm ents,weallow now foran

arbitrary scaleoffragm entation.

W ind geom etry.W e study m odels with di�erentspatial

distributionsoffragm ents,both in the radialand lat-

eraldirection.

W ind velocity law.W e abandon the restriction to a con-

stantwind velocity and allow for so-called �-velocity

laws.

Last not least,another purpose ofthe present paper

is to better understand som e surprising results obtained

in PaperI.Despite ofour focus on X-ray em ission line

form ation,wewanttoem phasizetheirgeneralim portance

forradiativetransferin inhom ogeneousm edia.

In the next section we willintroduce the stochastic

wind m odel. Section3 provides the form alism for solv-

ing the radiative transfer in a fragm ented wind,as im -

plem ented in our num ericalm odeling.The basic e�ects

of structured absorption on line pro�les are illustrated

in Sect.4 using sim pli�ed exam ples.In Sect.5 we intro-

ducetheconceptofan e�ectiveopacity,and com parethe

linepro�lesobtained num ericallyfrom thestochasticwind

m odelwith theresultsfrom an analytical,statisticaltreat-

m ent.In Sect.6 weevaluatelinepro�lesusing realisticas-

sum ptionsand explore the param eterspace.Conclusions

aredrawn in the�nalSect.7.A forthcom ingpaperwillbe

devoted to detailed �tsofobservations.

2.The m odel

2.1.Basicconcepts

O ur m odel refers to the structure and physical condi-

tionsin the wind shock m odelaccording to the hydrody-

nam icsim ulationsby Feldm eieretal.(1997).Thesedense

ows driven by radiation pressure on spectrallines are

highly supersonic.The de-shadowing instability leads to

stronggascom pression.Feldm eieretal.(1997)considered

photospheric turbulence as seed perturbation of unsta-

blegrowth.Thecom pressed regionsappearasthin shells,

m oving outward with nearly the stationary wind speed.

Due to the lack ofsynchronization between di�erent ra-

dialdirections,theshellsprobablybreakup intofragm ents

ofsm alllateralextent.Thespacebetween fragm entsises-

sentiallyvoid,butattheoutersideofthedenseshellsexist
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extended gasreservoirs.From theirouteredge,sm allgas

cloudletsareablated and accelerated to high speed by ra-

diation pressure.Propagating through an alm ostperfect

vacuum ,they catch up with thenextoutershelland ram

into it.In this collision,the gas parcels are heated and

em it therm alX-radiation.This m echanism workswithin

a lim ited radialrangeofthe wind acceleration zone.

The two structuralwind com ponents ofhighly com -

pressed,coolfragm entsand hotX-rayem ittinggasparcels

are disjunctive. X-ray em ission ceases when the wind

reachesitsterm inalspeed.O n theotherhand,despitethe

expansion dueto theinternalpressure,thecoolfragm ents

are m aintained to distances ofa few tens ofthe stellar

radius,beforethey gradually dissolveinto a hom ogeneous

outow.

2.2.Assum ptions

O urstochasticm odelforX-ray lineform ation isdesigned

to describe in a generic way the structures and physical

conditionsofthe stellarwind,assum m arized in the pre-

ceding subsection:

1.The ow isspherically sym m etric and stationary in a

statisticalsense.The m atter propagatesaccording to

a m onotonicvelocity law.

2.The initially hom ogeneouswind becom es fragm ented

atsom especi�eddistancefrom thestellarphotosphere.

The fragm entation is m aintained out to a distance

rm ax
sh

at which the fragm ents dissolve into a hom oge-

neous outow.In the radialinterval(rm in
sh

;rm ax
sh

) all

wind m aterialiscondensed into a �nitenum berofdis-

crete fragm entsofsphericalshellswhich propagatein

radialdirection.

3.Allshellfragm entscoverthe sam e solid angle asseen

from the center ofthe star,and preserve this angle

during their propagation.In contrast to PaperI this

solid angleisnotassum ed to be in�nitesim ally sm all.

4.W e consider di�erent statistical distributions of

the cool fragm ents: \concentric spheres", \broken

spheres", \random fragm ents", and \cones". These

m odels are described in Sect.2.3.The statisticalap-

proach of PaperI corresponds to the \random frag-

m ents" distribution.

5.The X-ray em ission originatesfrom parcelsofhotgas

which arerandom ly distributed.Theirlocation iscon-

�ned to the radialrange rm in
em ;rm ax

em .There is no self-

absorption by em itting m aterial and no re-em ission

ofX-rays which becam e absorbed by coolfragm ents.

Hence,em ission is decoupled from absorption,which

allows for a form alsolution ofthe radiative transfer

equation.

Besides these physical assum ptions, we restrict the

m odelto two-dim ensionalsym m etry.Throughoutthepa-

per the index j is used when addressing coolabsorbing

fragm ents,while the index i refers to parcels of X-ray

em itting hotgas.

2.3.Distribution ofabsorbers

W eintroducecartesian coordinatesasfollows.Thez axis

pointstowardsthe observer,while the im pactparam eter

pstandsperpendiculartothelatter.Alternatively,apoint

(p;z)isspeci�ed by sphericalcoordinates,i.e.the radius

r=
p
p2 + z2 and theangle# = cos�1 � between theline

ofsightand the radialvector.Hence � = z=r.

Forthe velocity we adoptthe standard "�-law"

v(r)= v1

�

1�
r0

r

��
; (1)

where v1 is the term inalvelocity,and r0 is chosen such

that v(r = R �) = 0:01v1 . R � is the stellar (photo-

spheric)radius.Foragiven m asslossrate _M ,thecontinu-

ity equation de�nes the density strati�cation via �(r) =
_M =(4�r2v(r)).W e consider continuum absorption ofX-

raysby the coolwind com ponent,caused predom inantly

by bound-freeand K -shellionisation processes.Theopac-

ity scaleslinearly with theabsorberdensity.Assum ing for

sim plicity thattherelativepopulation num bersoftheab-

sorbersdo notvary with radius,theopacity � scaleswith

the m assdensity �(r),

�(r)= � �(r) (2)

where � is the m ass absorption coe�cient which can

be calculated from the chem icalcom position,population

num bers and the continuum cross sections at the fre-

quency oftheconsidered X-ray line.To avoid explicitref-

erenceto thesequantities,wespecify thewind by itstotal

radialopticaldepth,

�� =

Z
1

R �

�(r)dr : (3)

For a hom ogeneous wind,the opticaldepth �h(p;z)

between a point(p,z)and the observeris

�h(p;z)=
� _M

4�

Z
1

z

dz0

r02v(r0)
: (4)

with r0=
p
p2 + z02.

Next we proceed to the fragm ented wind.W e intro-

duce di�erent versionsofour m odel,according to di�er-

entspatialarrangem entsofthecom pressed fragm ents(see

Fig.1).

M odel "concentric spheres". First, we consider a

m odelwherethem atterisradiallycom pressedintoN r dis-

crete shellsform ing fullconcentric spheres.In orderthat

thetim e-averaged m ass-ux _M ofshellsresem blesthatof

a stationary,hom ogeneouswind,theprobability to �nd a

shellin theradiusintervalr;r+drm ustscalewith 1=v(r).

A correspondingsetofN r+ 1random radiiisgenerated by

m eansofthevon Neum ann rejection m ethod (e.g.Presset

al.1992).Allthe m atterlocated between two subsequent

radiiiscom pressed into a thin shell,m oving with thesta-

tionary wind speed.The m ass in each shellis conserved

with tim e.
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The totalm ass ofa hom ogeneous wind enclosed be-

tween two subsequentrandom radiira and rb is

M j =

Z rb

ra

4�r2�(r)dr = _M

Z rb

ra

dr

v(r)
: (5)

In the fragm ented wind m odel,thism aterialissweptup

into a thin shellofin�nitesim althickness �r located at

rj.The volum e ofthisshellisVj = 4� r2j �r,itsm atter

density isM j=Vj,thereforetheradialopticaldepth across

the shellbecom es

�radj =
�M j

4�r2j
=

� _M

4�r2j

Z rb

ra

dr

v(r)
: (6)

Notethattheshellthickness�rservesonlyasan auxiliary

variable,and cancelsin theexpression for�j.Finally,the

location ofthe shell,rj 2 [ra;rb],is determ ined by the

condition thatthisradialopticaldepth should bethesam e

asforthe hom ogeneouswind when considering theradial

rangefrom wherethe m aterialhasbeen sweptup:

�radh =

Z rb

ra

�(r)dr =
� _M

4�

Z rb

ra

dr

r2v(r)
: (7)

Requiring �radj = �radh from Eqs.(6)and (7),the shelllo-

cation isgiven by

r2j =

Z rb

ra

dr

v(r)

� Z rb

ra

dr

r2v(r)
(8)

In case ofconstantvelocity,the shelllocation isjustthe

harm onicm ean between the boundaries,rj =
p
ra rb.

sphere broken sphere

random fragments cones

rmin
sh

rmax
sh

Fig.1.Sketch ofthe distribution ofabsorbing fragm ents

fordi�erentm odels,forhNri= 1.

Thus, if shells are distributed according to Eq.(8),

where ra and rb are two random num bers,not only the

m ass loss rate is the sam e as for the hom ogeneouswind

butso isthe radialopticaldepth.

M odel\broken spheres".Asa nextstep,the absorb-

ing spheresfrom the previoussection are cutinto pieces

ofequalsize.In the actual2-D crosssection we consider,

we cuteach ring into N # arcsofangle 2�=N #.Next,the

angularpositions#j ofthe arcsarerandom ly distributed

between 0 and 2� with uniform probability.Notethatan

independent setofangles#j isgenerated foreach previ-

ously diced rj.The fragm ents partially overlap,leaving

som eradialdirectionsfree.

M odel\random fragm ents".In thism odelboth coor-

dinates rj and #j are chosen random ly and independent

from each other.The probability distribution is uniform

in radius and in angle.In the statisticallim it N # ! 1 ,

and assum ingconstantwind speed,thism odelwasstudied

analytically in PaperI.

M odel\cones".O nem ightdoubtwhetherin arealstel-

larwind theradialand angulardistributionsoffragm ents

can be statistically independent,as assum ed in the ran-

dom fragm ent m odel.O ne expects m otions to be radial

with negligibletransversalcom ponent.Theinner,notyet

fragm ented zone of the wind provides a steady, hom o-

geneous,and angle-independent m ass ux.The random

fragm entm odelconservesthism assonly in thestatistical

sense,as at any m om ent the num ber offragm ents in a

given radialdirection m ay di�erfrom thatin anotherdi-

rection.In asnapshotoftherandom fragm entsm odel,the

radialopticaldepth is therefore di�erent in di�erent di-

rections.In orderto investigatewhetherthishasany puz-

zling consequences,we putforward an alternative m odel

where the radialopticaldepth is strictly the sam e in all

directions,asin the concentricspheresm odel.To achieve

this, we divide the angle interval[0;2�]into N # equal

segm ents.Then sets ofN r + 1 random radiirj are gen-

erated independently foreach ofthese \cones" according

to the description given forthe \concentricspheres",and

the fragm entsare placed accordingly.W e em phasize that

each fragm ent is con�ned exactly to its cone.Therefore

the radialopticaldepth and the m ass in each radialdi-

rection isidenticalto thatofa hom ogeneouswind atany

instantoftim e.

2.4.Distribution ofem ission

Theem itting gasisalso distributed stochastically.W eas-

sum ethata largebut�nitenum ber,Nem ,ofsm allparcels

of em itting gas are random ly distributed in the stellar

wind in the radialinterval(rm in
em ,rm ax

em ).Itisassum ed for

sim plicity that the em itting zones m aintain their iden-

tity during propagation with the velocity law v(r);this

im plies that the probability to �nd an em itting zone in

the radialinterval(r;r+ dr)scaleswith v�1 .W e assum e

the sam e velocity law for both em ission and absorption,

and determ inethelocation ofem itting zonesagain by von

Neum ann’srejection m ethod.

After the radius ri ofan em itting parcelis selected,

the random choice for #i is to be m ade.For a uniform

distribution overthe sphere,the probability distribution

of# m ustscalewith sin#.Thiscorrespondsto a uniform

probability distribution ofz in the interval(� ri;ri).As

our m odelis rotationally sym m etric around the z axis,

weputtheazim uth to ’i = 0.Figure2 showsoneofthese

line-em ittingzones,identi�ed byitsindexi,and located at

sphericalcoordinates(ri;#i),corresponding to Cartesian
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coordinates(zi;pi).Actually #i doesnotappearexplicitly

in ourform alism ,butonly ri,zi and pi =
p
r2i � z2i do.

A particularX-rayem ittingzonewith indexihasaline

lum inosity Li.W em akethefollowingsim plifying assum p-

tions.Allem itting parcelsofgascontain thesam eam ount

ofm atter at the sam e tem perature.The line em ission is

powered by collisionalexcitation and thereforescaleswith

the density-squared.During m otion,each zone expands

according to thecontinuity equation.Hence,theem ission

Li ofzoneiatradiusri scaleswith density,

Li =
L0

r2iv(ri)
; (9)

with a constantL0 determ ined by thelineem issivity and

the �lling factor.

The totalX-ray line lum inosity internally released by

the wind is

LX ;int =

im axX

i= 1

Li : (10)

Because ofabsorption by shellfragm ents,only a fraction

ofthisradiation willem ergefrom the atm osphere.

z

p

p

i

z

i

r

i

r

j

I

�

I

�

e

��

j

v

#

i

#

j

Fig.2.Sketch ofthecoordinatesystem forthefragm ented

wind m odel.X-ray linephotonsareem itted by hot,sm all

gasparcels.Shown istheem ission siteilocated atrandom

coordinates(pi;zi),and m oving with velocity v(r)in the

radialdirection.Thecoolwind consistsofcom pressed and

aligned fragm entsthatarealsorandom ly distributed.The

radiation from parcelitowardstheobserveratz ! 1 has

to cross a shellfragm ent j at radius rj and covering an

angle interval[#j �
1

2
�#;#j +

1

2
�#].The opticaldepth

acrossfragm entjfortheray in z direction is�j,reducing

the line intensity I� by a factorexp(� �j).

3.Radiative transfer

AftertheX-raylineem ittingzonesand thecontinuum ab-

sorbing shellfragm entshavebeen speci�ed,the radiative

transferiscalculated in orderto obtain the em ergentX-

ray line pro�le.In ourm odelem ission isdecoupled from

absorption,which allowsfortheform alsolution ofthera-

diativetransferequation.Form ulatingtheradiativetrans-

ferin theusualnotation (cf.M ihalas1978),wede�nethe

em issivity �� ofthe X-ray em itting zonewith index ias

��(�cm f;p;z;’)= (11)

Li

4�
�(p� pi)�(z� zi)�(pi(’ � ’i))�(�cm f� �0):

In order to take advantage of the rotationalsym m etry

ofour m odelaround the z axis,cylindricalcoordinates

(p;z;’) are used here.The delta functions account for

the negligible spatialextension ofthe zone and the neg-

ligible intrinsic line width. All delta functions are nor-

m alized with respectto the integralovertheirargum ent,
R
�(p� pi)dp = 1,etc.Note thatthe radiation isem itted

atthe line centerfrequency �0 asm easured in the fram e

ofreference co-m oving with the ow.The corresponding

frequency � asseen by an observeratz ! 1 isDoppler-

shifted,

�i;obs = �0

�

1+
zi

ri

v(ri)

c

�

: (12)

Iftherewereno absorption,theobserverwould receivean

intensity

I�;i(�;p;’)=
Li

4�
�(p� pi)�(pi(’ � ’i))�(� � �i;obs)(13)

asobtained by integrating Eq.(11)overz.

It m ay happen that X-rays em itted from the consid-

ered parcelofhotgashavetocrossoneorem oreabsorbing

shellfragm ents while traveling in the direction towards

the observer.Thus we have �rst to �nd out which frag-

m entscovertheim pactparam eterpi oftheem ission spot.

Im agine,the shellfragm entwith index j m eetsthiscon-

dition (cf.Fig.2).The radialopticaldepth assigned to

this fragm ent is �radj .Ifthe center ofthis fragm ent has

sphericalcoordinates (rj;#j),the opticaldepth actually

experienced by the X-ray is

�j =
�radj

j�jj
: (14)

This accounts for the longer geom etrical path of rays

which intersect the shellfragm ent at an inclined angle.

For sim plicity we apply a constantopticaldepth �j over

the wholeshellfragm ent,neglecting itscurvature.

Letuscom pilea listJi which containstheindicesjof

those shellswhich are hitby the ray from em ission zone

i.Then thetotalopticaldepth fortheray from thiszone,

�i,isthe sum overallabsorption shellscrossed,i.e.

�i =
X

j2J i

�j : (15)

The crucialpoint to understand is that the optical

depth �i di�ersessentially from theopticaldepth ofan in-

dividualfragm ent�j.Theopticaldepth acrossa fragm ent

dependson the opacity �(r)and the am ountofswept-up

m aterial.In contrast,theopticaldepth alongaspeci�cline

ofsight,�i,dependsin the �rstplace on the geom etrical

distribution ofabsorbing fragm ents,which de�nesthelist

Ji overwhich thesum in Eq.(15)istaken.If,forexam ple,
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thefragm entsarelocated in such a way thattheray from

a particularem ission zoneitowardstheobserverdoesnot

crossany fragm ent,then �i = 0 for this zone,even ifall

fragm entshave�j � 1.Viceversa,iftherearem any frag-

m entsofsm all�j � 1 on thelineofsight,thesum m ed-up

opticaldepth forthatray,�i,can be signi�cant.

Forcom pleteness,wehaveto specify theabsorption of

thosepartsofthewind which arenotconsidered asbeing

fragm ented.First,thestellarcoreofradiusR � isopaque,

i.e.em ission zoneswith zi < 0 and pi < R � are obscured

and produce no em ergentintensity.

Furtherm ore,weassum ethattheradialrangebetween

R � and r
m in
sh is�lled with hom ogeneousgas.Thustheray

from an em itterat(pi;zi)towardstheobservercollectsan

additionalopticaldepth

�
int
h =

� _M

4�

Z z
m in

sh

z0

dz

r2v(r)
(16)

when traveling though this internalsphere (cf.Eq.(4)).

Herezm in
sh

=

q

(rm in
sh

)2 � p2i and z0 = m ax(zi;� z0).

M oreover,forradiilargerthan rm ax
sh

thefragm entsde-

cayed and thewind isassum ed to behom ogeneousagain.

The em ission from allzoneswhich lie furtherinward suf-

fersan additionalabsorption

�outh =
� _M

4�

Z
1

zm ax

sh

dz

r2v(r)
(17)

with zm ax
sh

=
p
(rm ax
sh

)2 � p2i.Since we generally assum e

thatrm ax
sh islargeenoughforthevelocityatthesedistances

being constant,Eq.(17)becom es

�
out
h =

� _M

4�p

�
�

2
� tan�1

z

p

�

: (18)

Therefore the opticaldepth along a ray between the

em ission zoneiand the observeris,in general,com posed

ofthe sum overthe crossed shellfragm ents,�i,pluscon-

tributionsfrom thehom ogeneouspartsofthewind inside

and outsideofthe fragm ented zone,i.e.�inth and �outh ,re-

spectively.Although thisisfully im plem ented in ourcode,

in the discussion ofthis paper we willreferm erely to �i

to keep the notations sim ple.W ith �i from now to be

understood asthe totalopticaldepth between the X-ray

em itting zone iand the observer,the em ergentintensity

becom es

I
+

�;i(�;p;’)= I�;i(�;p;’) exp(� �i): (19)

Theem ergentastrophysicalux,atsom ereferencera-

diusR,isobtained byaveragingtheintensity overthedisk

ofradiusR,

F� =
1

�R2

Z R

0

dp

Z 2�

0

p d’ I
+

�;i(�;p;’): (20)

W e insert I+�;i from Eqs.(13) and (19),and perform the

integraloverthe coordinates.Due to the delta functions,

thisresultsin sum m ingup thecontributionsfrom allem it-

ting zones,

F� =
1

4�2R 2

im axX

i= 1

Liexp(� �i)�(� � �i;obs): (21)

W e can calculate now the total X-ray line lum inosity

em ergingfrom thestar.Forthispurpose,onehastom ulti-

ply thephysicalux �F� with thesurfaceofthereference

sphere(4�R2)and to integrateoverallfrequencies,giving

LX =

im axX

i= 1

Li exp(� �i): (22)

Note that the internally released X-ray line lum inosity

LX ;int from Eq.(10) is correctly reproduced by Eq.(21)

in caseofzero absorption.

Due to the discrete characterofthe em itting parcels

ofgas,the em ergent ux is com posed ofdelta-function

spikesatdiscretefrequencies.A spectrum of�niteresolu-

tion �� isobtained by a corresponding binning.Foreach

frequency index k,we com pile a listIk ofthose em ission

zonesindicesiforwhich �i;obs fallsinto the frequency in-

terval(�k�
1

2
��;�k+

1

2
��).Then,by integrating the ux

(Eq.(21)) over the frequency bin k,the binned ux at

frequency �k becom es

F (�k) =
1

4�2R 2��

X

i2Ik

Liexp(� �i): (23)

The em ergent ux scales linearly with the internally re-

leasedX-raylinelum inosity,LX ;int(cf.Eq.(10)).Itisillus-

trativeto norm alizetheem ergentux pro�lewith respect

to the unabsorbed case.The totalenergy ux in the line

for the unabsorbed case,obtained by setting all�i = 0

and integrating the previous equation over frequency,is

LX ;int =(4�
2R 2).Norm alizing theem ergentux pro�leto

thisvalue,Eq.(23)becom es

F
�(�k) =

1

�� LX ;int

X

i2Ik

Liexp(� �i): (24)

Forconveniencewewilldisplay thecom puted linepro�les

as function ofdim ensionless frequency x,m easured rela-

tive to the line center and in Doppler units referring to

the term inalwind velocity v1 ,

x =
� � �0

�0 v1 =c
: (25)

Hence the line pro�leiscon�ned between norm alized fre-

quencies� 1 and 1.Using frequency bins�x,thenorm al-

ized ux �nally becom es

F �(xk) =
1

�x L X ;int

X

i2Ik

Liexp(� �i): (26)

Iftheem ittingzonespropagatewith constantvelocityand

there is no absorption,the resulting line pro�le is box-

shaped with F �(xk)= 0:5 forjxkj< 1,so thatthe inte-

graloverthewholepro�lecorrectly containsallinternally

released X-ray linelum inosity (cf.Eq.(10)).
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Equation(26) yields the line pro�le for one speci�c

random trialof the em itting spots and absorbing frag-

m ents.A di�erent random trialwillresult in a di�erent

linepro�le,and a largenum beroftrials(a few thousands,

typically) is required to achieve a good statisticalaver-

age.Phenom enologically,we can considereach trialasa

snapshot ofthe wind.Typicalexposure tim es ofan X-

ray observation arem uch largerthan the dynam icaltim e

scaleR �=v1 ofthe stellarwind,which correspondsto an

average overm any snapshots.M oreover,ourm odelis 2-

D,whereasin a 3-D wind di�erentazim uthalangleswill

display statistically independentpatternsofem ission and

absorption,whose di�erentline pro�lesare also averaged

in a ux m easurem ent.Investigating the variability ofX-

ray lineswould be interesting,butisbeyond the scopeof

the presentpaper.

4.Illustration ofbasic e�ects

In thissection weconcentrateon sim pli�ed casesofwind

em ission and absorption to dem onstrate the basic e�ects

offragm entation on line pro�les.

H om ogeneous w ind.The line pro�lesfrom a hom oge-

neousoutow are widely discussed in the literature (e.g.

M acFarlaneetal.1991).Figure3 displaysthelinepro�les

foran optically thick,hom ogeneouswind ofconstantve-

locity.Allem ission zones are placed at the sam e radius,

ri = rem ,which isvaried forthedi�erentpro�lesshown in

the�gure(labels).Thefurtherouttheem ission islocated,

thelessabsorption occursalongraysin outward direction,

i.e.in thebluepartofthelinepro�le.O n theotherhand,

radiation from the back hem isphere which form sthe red

part ofthe line pro�le m ust always penetrate the whole

wind.Therefore the resulting pro�lesappearskewed and

blueshifted.Note thatthe lowestcurve,corresponding to

an em ission radius of4R �,is zoom ed 105 tim es,which

m eans that essentially allradiation form ed deep in the

wind istotally absorbed.

C oncentric spheres.Figure4 shows line pro�les from

the concentric spheresm odel,om itting the hom ogeneous

innerand outerpartsofthewind.Radiation em itted close

to the stellar core is attenuated by an ensem ble ofcon-

centricsphereslocated abovethe em ission site.The loca-

tion ofthe spheresis determ ined by Eq.(8).The optical

depth ofashellcrossed by theray between an em itterand

theobserver,�j,scalesinversely with j�j(Eq.(14)),i.e.de-

pendson theintersection anglebetween rayand shell,and

becom es large when the shellis m et under a sm allan-

gle.Therefore the shape ofthe line pro�le is determ ined

by the range ofangles under which the absorbing shell

can be crossed by an em itted photon.Forem itting spots

placed atri and absorbing fragm entsatrj,the sm allest

possible value of j�jis
p
1� (ri=rj)

2.Consider,for in-

stance,thecaseofjustoneconcentricshell(N r = 1)which

hassweptup allm aterialbetween rm in
sh

and rm ax
sh

,m oving

with constant velocity.According to Eq.(8),the shellis

r

em

= 4R

�
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Fig.3.Em ission linepro�lesfrom ahom ogeneouswind of

constantvelocity.The radialopticaldepth ofthe photo-

sphere is�� = 50 forallshown pro�les.Allhotgasem it-

ting the X-ray line isassum ed to be located atthe sam e

radiusrem ,which isvaried forthedi�erentpro�lesshown

(see labels).Allpro�les appear skewed and blueshifted.

The lowestcurve(rem = 4R �)iszoom ed 10
5 tim es.
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Fig.4.Linepro�lesfrom a wind wheretheabsorbingm a-

terialis com pressed in N r concentric shells distributed

between rm in
sh = 4R � and rm ax

sh = 100R �.The em ission

originates at rem = 4R� ,the wind velocity is constant

(v = v1 ) and the totalradialopticaldepth across all

shells is �� = 1.The hom ogeneous wind below 4R � is

om itted here.The di�erent pro�lesshown correspond to

di�erentnum bersNr ofconcentricspheres(labels),whose

random ly chosen radiiarealllargerthan thatoftheem is-

sion zone.

located at

q

rm in
sh

� rm ax
sh

in ordertoconservetheradialop-

ticaldepth.Forthe exam ple shown in Fig.4,rm in
sh

= 4R �

and rm ax
sh = 100R �, and hence the shell is located at

rj = 20R �.The em ission islocated atri = 4R �,i.e.ata

m uch sm allerradius.Thereforethem inim um valueofj�jis
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closeto unity,and theopticaldepth isnearly thesam efor

allrayscrossing the shell.Consequently,in thisexam ple

with only one shell,the line pro�le is nearly at-topped,

the norm alized ux being F�(x)= 0:5 exp(� �j)� 0:5=e.

W e increase now the num ber ofshells N r into which

the m aterialis com pressed.According to their random

distribution,som e ofthe shellslie closerto the m inim um

fragm entation radius than the one shellin the N r = 1

exam ple.ThelargerN r,the neareristhe innerm ostshell

to the em itting sphere.For rays tangentialto the em it-

ting sphere,i.e.atlinecenter,theintersection anglewith

theinnerm ostshellbecom essm all.Theseraysexperience

strong absorption,which leadsto a depression in the line

center.

However,these pro�les are not realistic because we

have arti�cially om itted any absorption inside a radius

of4R �.W e now �llthisregion with the hom ogeneousin-

nerpartofthewind,whileallotherparam etersrem ain as

in Fig.4.The e�ect isdem onstrated in Fig.5.Ifthere is

absorbing m aterialbetween thestellarcoreand theX-ray

em itting sphericallayer,then radiation from thereceding

back hem ispherehasto passthrough it,whereasradiation

from approaching parthasnot.Therefore,thered partof

the line,x > 0,is alwaysdepleted com pared to the blue

part,x < 0.Thebluepartisat-topped fora sm allnum -

berofshells,butwith increasing N r theresulting pro�les

approach theshapefrom ahom ogeneouswind.Thisresult

doesnotdepend on whetherthe centralpartofthe wind

is hom ogeneous,or arranged in a num ber ofconcentric

shells.
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Fig.5.The e�ect ofa hom ogeneous inner wind.Allpa-

ram eters are the sam e as in Fig.4,except that the cen-

tralpart ofthe wind between R � and rem is now �lled

with hom ogeneousabsorbing m aterial.W hen thenum ber

of concentric spheres,N r,becom es large,the em ergent

line pro�le converges to the line pro�le from a hom oge-

neous wind ofthe sam e ��.The latter is shown by the

thick curve,which is indistinguishable from the case of

N r = 1000 shells.

O ptically thick broken spheres.Letusstartwith just

one absorbing shelloflarge opticaldepth,assum ing that

there is no absorption in the inner partofthe wind,be-

low the em ission site.W hen allem ission isform ed inside

absorbing shell,itwillbecom pletely trapped and the ex-

ternalobserverwillnotregisterany em ergentradiation.

In the broken sphere m odel,we break this absorbing

shellinto N # fragm ents,forsim plicity allhaving thesam e

size.In the2-D cuteach fragm entisa fraction ofa circle,

i.e.an arc.These fragm ents are placed random ly on the

circle,which m eans that the coordinate #j ofthe center

ofeach fragm ent is a random num ber chosen uniform ly

between 0 and 2�.

Clearly,therandom ly distributed fragm entswillover-

lap insom edirections,and leavegapsin others.Rem em ber

thatthey covered onefullspherebeforethelatterwasbro-

ken.Theradiationfrom insidethespherecanpassthrough

these gapsentirely unattenuated.

TheleftpanelofFig.6 showsonerandom distribution

offragm ents.Allem ission iscom ing from justonesphere

with radiusrem ,forwhich di�erentvaluesare tested (la-

bels).Constantvelocity isassum ed.Therefore the cosine

of the angle between the direction to the observer and

to an em itting spotisthe norm alized frequency,�i = x,

atwhich the observerreceivesthe line photonsfrom this

spot.Forone random distribution ofthe absorbing frag-

m ents,the opticaldepth along the line ofsightfrom one

speci�c em ission spot at (�i;ri) towards the observer is

eitherzero,orbig.

W hatis the probability that �i(�i;ri)= 0? Forsolid

spheres,the probability that a gap occurs along a line

ofsight is nil.For broken spheres,sim ple com binatoric

considerationsshow that,on average,a fraction exp(� 1)

ofthe sphereisfree from absorbing fragm ents.

W hen a photon hasa probability ofexp(� 1)to �nd a

gap in the broken sphere,the em ergentintensity isI+ =

I0 exp(� 1),always understood in the statisticallim it of

averagingoverm any random settings.In otherwords,the

opticaldepth alongthelineofsightisunity.Notethatthis

holdsforalllinefrequencies,becausethefractionalareaof

gapsin a surfacedoesnotdepend on theprojection angle

under which the surface is seen.Thus the em ergent line

pro�le isat-topped,independentfrom the radiusrem of

the em itting sphere(cf.Fig.6,rightpanel).

Itisim portantto realizethattheat-topped shapeis

due to two conditions.First,the em ission m ust be pro-

duced in a narrow range ofvelocities,in order that the

un-absorbed pro�lewould beat-topped.Second,theab-

sorbing fragm ents m ust be thin,i.e.their radialextent

m ust be sm allcom pared to their lateralsize.G lobular

clouds,forinstance,would notm eetthiscondition.

Sofar,weconsidered onesinglebroken sphere.W hatif

there areN r concentricbroken spheres,alllocated above

the em ission form ing region? Since the #-random ization

offragm ents is independent for each sphere,the optical

depth foreach ofthem isunity,and thetotalopticaldepth

addsup to �i = N r.
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Fig.6.Thebroken spherem odel.O neopaquesphere(�� = 4)isdivided into N # fragm ents,which arethen random ly

redistributed in angle.O ne ofthe random trials is shown in the left panel.Constant velocity is assum ed.Em ission

arisesfrom one sphere,forwhich di�erentradiirem =R � = 4,30,50 and 70 are tested,butthe em ergentline pro�les

are independentfrom thischoice.The line pro�lesshown in the rightpanelare obtained afteraveraging over� 103

random realizations,forthe casethatN r = 1,2 or3 sphereswerebroken into fragm ents(labels).

The right panelofFig.6 shows the line pro�les ob-

tained forN r = 1,2 and 3.Theleftpanelshowsonereal-

ization ofa random distribution ofabsorbing fragm ents,

whereasthelinepro�lesareaccum ulatedoveralargenum -

beroftrials.

The em ergentux pro�lesare at-topped.Com pared

to the case without any absorption (F �(x) = 0:5),the

ux is reduced by a factor exp(� Nr),as expected from

ourstatisticalconsiderations.The key di�erence between

the line pro�les in Figs.5 and 6 is due to the fact that

in the form er case the transport ofradiation is through

the m aterial,which leads to an angular-dependent opti-

caldepth,while in the latter case the radiation em erges

through the em pty gaps,where the probability to �nd a

gap doesnotdepend on angle.

O ptically thick random fragm ents.So farwetreated

�rstthecasewheretheradiusoftheabsorbing (full)con-

centricshellswaschosen random ly;and second thecaseof

one orm oreshellswhich werebroken into fragm entsand

distributed random ly in angle,while the fragm ents kept

theirgiven radialcoordinate.W ecom binethesecasesnow

and distributetheindividualfragm entsrandom ly and in-

dependentlyin both theangularand theradialcoordinate.

Forthem om entthefragm entsareassum ed to beopaque.

TheleftpanelofFig.7 showsonetrialforthisrandom

fragm ents m odel.The totalsolid angle ofallfragm ents

correspondsto one fullsphere.The absorbing fragm ents

aredistributed between 4.01 and 100R �.

To startwith,letusassum e thatthe em ittersare lo-

cated closer to the star than any absorbing m aterial.In

Fig.7 this correspondsto the exam ple with rem = 4R �.

According to the param eters ofthis m odel,there is,af-

ter averaging over m any trials,one absorbing fragm ent

in each radialdirection,hN ri = 1.This is exactly the

sam e situation asin the broken sphere m odelconsidered

above.Em ergingradiation su�ersabsorption with an opti-

caldepth �i = 1,leadingto theform ation ofa rectangular

line pro�le.

Nextletusconsiderem ission which isperm eated with

the absorbing fragm ents. Again for clarity, we assum e

that the radiation is produced ata single radius rem .In

Fig.7 the radiiof em ission are chosen to be 4,30,50,

and 70R �.W hen the em ission takesplace in outerparts

ofthe wind,say at70R �,there are notm any fragm ents

left between rem = 70R � and rm ax
sh = 100R �. As can

be seen from the �gure,there are m any gaps for pho-

tons to escape unattenuated from the front hem isphere

towardsthe observer.Since we assum e constantvelocity

in this exam ple,the fragm entsare uniform ly distributed

in radialdirection.Hence the average num berofabsorb-

ing fragm ents along a radial ray from rem to rm ax
sh is

hN ri(r
m ax
sh

� rem )=(r
m ax
sh

� rm in
sh

),with hN ri= 1 in ourex-

am ple.Forinstance,with 70R � fortheradiusofem ission

and 100R � fortheouterboundary,theaveragenum berof

absorbing fragm entsin radialdirection isabout0.3.

Thisnum berplaystheroleofan e�ectiveopticaldepth

��;the probability thatthere isno fragm entalong the ra-

dialray from rem to theobserverisexp(� ��).Thisconcept

willbe discussed on a m ore generalbasis in Sect.5.See

also the discussion afterEq.(3)in PaperI.

For the interpretation ofFig.7 we m ust understand

how this e�ective opticaldepth depends on the value �

ofthe em itting spot located on the sphere ofradius rem
(rem em ber that the radiation from � is observed at di-

m ensionlessfrequency x = �).O bviously,the probability

for a ray to hit a fragm ent depends only on the radial

intervalwhich the ray has to cross.For the front hem i-

sphere (� > 0) this range is rm ax
sh

� rem ,independent of

�.Therefore the blue partofthe pro�lesin Fig.7 isat-
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Fig.7.Random fragm entsm odel.Leftpanel:onerandom trialofthe m odelwherethe absorbing shellfragm entsare

random ly distributed in radius(uniform ly between 4.01 and 100R �)and in angle.O n averagethere isone fragm ent

along each radialdirection,hN ri= 1.The fragm ents in this exam ple are opaque,and the centralpart ofthe wind

(r< 4R �)isvoid.Rightpanel:linepro�les,forem ission located atrem =R � = 4,30,50and 70(labels).Forrem = 4R �,

allabsorbersareoutsideoftheem ission siteand theresulting pro�leisat-topped asin thebroken spherem odel(cf.

Fig.6).Ifem ission islocated within theabsorbing wind,asin caseswith rem =R � = 30,50 and 70,thered partofthe

pro�leisadditionally absorbed in the back hem isphere,whilethe blue partofthe line pro�lerem ainsat-topped.
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Fig.8.Conesm odel.An absorbing sphere(i.e.a circlein the2-D crosssection)isdivided into 200 equalarcs,which

are random ly distributed in radius.In contrastto the random fragm entsm odelin Fig.7,the fragm entsare keptin

theirangularposition (\cone").O therwise,them odelisthesam easin Fig.7.By eyeonecan notcatch abigdi�erence

between thisdistribution and the oneforthe random fragm entsm odel.Thisisreected by the line pro�lesshown in

therightpanel,which look very sim ilarto thosein Fig.7.Theoverallux isonly slightly lowerthan in caseofrandom

fragm ents.Thebiggestdi�erenceisattheblueedgeofthepro�le.Thisisdueto thefactthatin theconesm odelthe

radialopticaldepth ispreserved (here,�� = 4),and photonsem itted in alm ostradialdirection towardsthe observer

cannot�nd gapsto escape.

topped,and theux levelisexp(� ��)tim esthetheux of

the un-absorbed em ission.

If the em itters are located at rem = 4R �,the at-

topped shape extends also to the red side ofthe pro�le,

because ofoursom ewhatarti�cialassum ption in thisex-

am ple that the centralpart of the wind (r < 4R �) is

void.However,when the em itting spots are perm eated

with the fragm ents(say,atrem = 50R �),a ray from an

em itting spoton the back hem isphere (� < 0)with coor-

dinates(pi;zi < 0)collectsopticaldepth from both hem i-
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spheres.In radius,theray�rstdescendsfrom rem tor= pi

(back hem isphere),and than clim bsfrom r = pi to r
m ax
sh

(fronthem isphere).Thusthe totalradialrangecrossed is

rm ax
sh

+ rem � 2pi,and the opticaldepth is proportional

to thisrange.Therefore the red partofthe line becom es

strongly absorbed and skewed.

C ones.Thism odelwasintroduced in Sect.2.3.Each ab-

sorbingsphereisdivided intoN # segm ents(i.e.arcsin the

two-dim ensionalcross section),which are random ly dis-

tributed in radius.In contrast to the random fragm ents

m odel,the fragm ents are kept at their angular position

(\cone"),and not random ized in lateraldirection.This

m odelisinteresting,becausetheradialopticaldepth and

the m ass are conserved for each radialdirection.O ne of

the random trials for the distribution ofabsorbing frag-

m entsisshown in theleftpanelofFig.8.Asin theprevi-

ousexam ples,the em ission is located ata unique radius

rem ,and thereisno absorption below thisradius.Asseen

by eye,this distribution ofthe fragm ents can hardly be

distinguished from the onein Fig.7.

Theresulting linepro�lesareshown in therightpanel

ofFig.8.Theyalsodonotdi�erm uch from thelinepro�les

obtained in therandom fragm entcase.Theoverallux is

only slightly lower.The biggest di�erence is at the blue

edgeofthepro�les.Thisisduetothefactthatin thecones

m odeltheradialopticaldepth isconserved (here,�� = 4),

and photons em itted in alm ost radialdirection towards

the observercannot�nd gapsto escape from absorption.

But apart from the blue edge,the radialrandom ization

ofthe absorbing fragm ents provides escape channels for

the photons,acting in the sam e way as in the random

fragm entsm odel.

It order to verify this num ericalresults for 3-D,we

m adenum ericalexperim entstoillustratethee�ectofran-

dom radialre-positioning offragm ents ofa sphere.W e

cover the unit sphere with sphericaltriangles ofsim ilar

size,m im icking absorberfragm ents.Sphericalcoordinate

lines are notappropriate here,due to the dependence of

solid angleon sin#.Thesphereisdivided intooctants.For

each ofthe three grand circle segm entsdelim iting an oc-

tantsurface,the m idpointathalfarclength isconnected

to the m idpointsofthe othertwo grand circle segm ents.

This divides the octantsurface into four sphericaltrian-

gles.Foreachofthem thisprocedure(division ofgrandcir-

clesegm entsathalfarclength,and connection to nearest

neighbors)isrepeated.Aftersix such subdivisionsoneob-

tains47 = 16384 triangleson thefronthem isphere.These

triangles are ofsim ilar size and shape,but not exactly

uniform .

Next,theradiallocation ofthese(opaque)trianglesis

chosen random ly and uniform ly between r = 0:8 and 1.

The corresponding sky projection is shown in Fig.9.In

fact,thedistribution appearsrandom and uniform ,except

in the disc centerand close to the lim b.To quantify this,

we divide the projected disk into 10 ringsofequalradial

extentand determ ine num erically the fraction ofthering

area which is covered by atleastone fragm ent(Fig.10).

Fig.9.Sky projection ofradially random ized fragm ents.

The front hem isphere ofa unit sphere is cut into 16384

roughly equalsphericaltriangles,which are subsequently

random ly redistributed between r = 0.8 and 1.0 while

theirangularposition iskept.
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Fig.10.Fraction ofprojected surfacecovered by radially

random ized fragm ents.The sky projection of the frag-

m ented hem isphere from Fig.9 isdivided into 10 concen-

tric ringsofequalwidth in im pactparam eterp,and the

fraction ofcovered (black)surface isdeterm ined num eri-

cally.Exceptforthe centerand the lim b region,the cov-

erage is� 1� e�1 ,i.e.close to the value expected ifthe

fragm entswererandom ly distributed in theirangularpo-

sition,butkepton the unitsphere.

Thecom plem entisthefractionalarea which rem ainsfree

ofany projected fragm ent,while fragm ents are overlap-

ping at other locations.For centralrays p � 1,radial

random ization cannot m ove fragm ents out ofthe line of

sight.Hence,thecentralregion r� 0:2rem ainslargelyob-

scured (sm allfragm entoverlap),� > 1.For0:2� r� 0:8,
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thetransm ission iscloseto1� e�1 ,asexpected ifthefrag-

m entswere random ly distributed laterally on the surface

ofthe sphere.For r > 0:8 �nally,� < 1 because frag-

m entsareradially distributed overthisrange.To sum m a-

rize,for an observer at in�nity,radialrandom ization in

a spherically sym m etric wind is largely indistinguishable

from lateralrandom ization.

5.E�ective opacity

An alternativeapproach to thestochasticnum ericalm od-

elingofthispaperistointroducean e�ectiveopticaldepth

��i for a random distribution ofabsorbing fragm ents by

statisticalm eans (cf. PaperI). Both the num ericaland

the analyticalapproach should yield identicalresults for

the sam e param eters.In this section we concentrate on

the analyticaldescription,and com parethe resulting line

pro�leswith thoseobtained in thenum ericalsim ulations.

Letusde�ne the e�ective opticaldepth ��i in the con-

ventionalway,asintegraloveran e�ective opacity � (di-

m ension:perlength)along the path,

��i =

Z z
m ax

sh

zi

� dz : (27)

The radiativetransferequation keepsitsusualform

dI� = � � I�dz; (28)

with the well-known solution Eq.(19).

Thee�ectiveopacityistheproductofthenum berden-

sity ofabsorbersand the (average)area ofthe absorbing

fragm entsprojected on a plane perpendicularto the line

ofsight.M oreover,weallow (in contrastto theusualde�-

nition ofatom iccrosssections)forabsorbersthatarenot

com pletely opaque,buthavea probability,P ,thata pho-

ton hitting the crosssection isabsorbed.

The average num ber of shells within a unit radius

is term ed n(r). In case of constant velocity, n(r) =

hN ri=(r
m ax
sh � rm in

sh )isalsoconstant.W ith variablevelocity,

the radialdensity ofshellsscaleswith v�1 (cf.Sect.2.3).

Thereforewe have

n(r)=
n0

v(r)
; (29)

with

n0 = hN ri

, Z r
m ax

sh

rm in

sh

dr

v(r)
(30)

Ascan beseen from Fig.2,theareaofa fragm entpro-

jected totheplaneperpendiculartothelineofsightscales

with j�j.Thetotalareaofallabsorberswithin a spherical

layerofradiusrand thicknessdrisn(r)j�j4�r2dr,while

the volum eitselfis4�r2dr.Thusthe e�ective opacity is

�(r;�)= n(r)j�jP : (31)

Note that this opacity is not isotropic as usual, but

angular-dependent. The probability P that a photon

which encountersa fragm entisabsorbed is

P = 1� e�� j ; (32)
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Fig.11.Radialopticaldepth ofindividualfragm ents.For

one selected conein the conesm odel,the totalradialop-

ticaldepth �� = 1 splits into N r = 500 shells located at

random radiirj.The opticaldepth �radj ofeach fragm ent

varies according to the random algorithm used to de�ne

them assin each shell,and isdenoted by dots.Thecontin-

uouslinegivestheaverageradialopticaldepth ��radj ofthe

shells,ifthe m ass is uniform ly distributed over allfrag-

m ents.Furtherparam etersofthe m odelare rm in
sh = 4R �,

rm ax
sh

= 100R �,and � = 1 forthe velocity-law exponent.

i.e.isa function ofthe opticaldepth �j offragm entsatr

with orientation � asgiven by Eq.(14).

As long as one avoidsto integrate through the point

where � = 0,the path elem entalong the ray,dz,can be

substituted by dr,using

dz = �
�1 dr : (33)

By inserting Eqs.(31),(32)and (33)into Eq.(27)we ob-

tain for the e�ective opticaldepth between an em itting

pointat(ri;�i)and the observer

��i(ri;�i)=

Z r
m ax

sh

ri

n(r)(1� e�� j)dr : (34)

Rem arkably,in contrast to Eq.(4) neither _M nor �

appears explicitly in this expression for ��i.The e�ective

opticaldepth isdeterm ined essentially by thegeom etrical

distribution offragm ents,asexplained earlier.

In thefollowing wewillconsiderthelim itsofoptically

thick and optically thin fragm ents,�j � 1 and �j � 1.

5.1.Optically thick case (�j � 1)

If all cool m aterial is assem bled in a num ber of opti-

cally thick fragm ents,the em ergentradiation isonly due

to the presence of gaps between the fragm ent.The ra-

diation passesthrough these gapsentirely unattenuated,

butallphotonswhich intersecta fragm entare absorbed.

Therefore the probability P is unity.In case ofconstant
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velocity,theintegralin Eq.(34)istaken overtheconstant

n(r)and reducesto (seeEq.(4)in paperI)

��i(ri;�i)=
hN ri

rm ax
sh

� rm in
sh

�
rm ax
sh � ri if�i > 0

rm ax
sh

+ ri� 2pi if�i < 0:
(35)

The line pro�les from our stochastic num erical m odel

shown in Fig.7 agree extrem ely wellwith this analytical

result.

5.2.Optically thin case (�j � 1)

The opticaldepth ofindividualabsorbers m ay be sm all

because the totalopticaldepth ofthe wind,��,issm all,

orbecausetheopticaldepth isdistributed oververy m any

fragm ents(i.e.N r islarge).Iftheabsorbingfragm entsare

optically thin,the em ergentux isboth due to radiation

which passed unattenuated through gaps,andtoradiation

which crossed fragm entsand wasonly partly absorbed.

For sm all optical depths, �j � 1, the exponent

in Eq.(32) can be expanded as exp(� �j) � 1 � �j.

Consequently P � �j and Eq.(31)sim pli�esto

�(r;�)= n(r)j�j�j : (36)

Expressing the directionalopticaldepth ofthe fragm ent,

�j,by itsradialopticaldepth �
rad
j (Eq.(14))yields

�(r;�)= n(r)�radj : (37)

Therefore,in the lim itofoptically thin fragm entsthe ef-

fective opacity becom esisotropic,asthe usualopacity in

hom ogeneouswinds.

W e insertnow for�radj the average opticaldepth ofa

fragm ent��j(r)atradiusr.Rem em berthatin ourstochas-

tic wind m odelthe am ount ofm atter swept up into an

individualfragm ent is a random num ber.This is illus-

trated in Fig.11,which shows for one cone ofthe cones

m odelhow thetotalradialopticaldepth �� = 1splitsinto

N r = 500 shells located at their individualradiirj.To

de�ne an averageopticaldepth,each shellshallhave the

sam eam ountofm ass.According to the geom etricaldilu-

tion,theradialopticaldepth oftheshellsscaleswith r�2 ,

so thatwecan write

��j(r)=
�0

r2
: (38)

The radialintegralover the e�ective opacity m ust yield

the totalopticaldepth ��,i.e.

Z r
m ax

sh

rm in

sh

n(r) ��j(r)dr= �� ; (39)

which leadswith Eq.(29)to

n0 �0

Z r
m ax

sh

rm in

sh

dr

r2v(r)
= �� =

� _M

4�n0

Z r
m ax

sh

rm in

sh

dr

r2v(r)
(40)

where on the right-hand side we expressed the radialop-

ticaldepth using itsoriginalde�nition fora hom ogeneous

wind.Thuswehave�0 = � _M =(4�n0).Thecontinuousline

in Fig.11 showsthe run ofthe average opticalthickness

offragm ents as function ofradius (Eq.(38)).The e�ec-

tive opacity in Eq.(37)forthe optically thin lim it�nally

becom es

�(r;�)=
n0

v(r)

�0

r2
=
� _M

4�

1

r2v(r)
; (41)

which isidenticalto theopacity � ofa hom ogeneouswind

given by Eq.(2).

To sum m arize,we have dem onstrated that ifthe op-

ticaldepth acrossallfragm entsissm all,�j � 1,the ef-

fective opacity in the fragm ented wind isidenticalto the

opacity ofa hom ogeneouswind ofotherwisethesam epa-

ram eters.W e m ay conclude that the hom ogeneous wind

isthelim iting caseofa fragm ented wind,when theradial

num beroffragm entsisbig and/orthetotalopticaldepth

issm all.
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Fig.12.Linepro�lesfora m odelwith totalopticaldepth

�� = 10, and N r = 10 shells in radial direction. The

histogram -style pro�les are for the \random fragm ents"

and the \cones" versions ofour stochastic wind m odel.

The sm ooth line isanalytically calculated with the e�ec-

tiveopacity from Eq.(31),and isequivalentto thestatis-

ticalm odelin PaperI.Itagreesprecisely with therandom

fragm entstochasticm odel.Them oreregulararrangem ent

ofthe absorbing fragm entsin the conesm odelleadsto a

slightly lowerem ergentux.In drastic contrast,a hom o-

geneous wind with the sam e m ass-loss rate absorbs the

X-ray linealm osttotally (dashed line).Furtherm odelpa-

ram eters are:constant velocity;em ission distributed be-

tween rm in
em = 10R � and rm ax

em = 30R �;absorbing shells

between rm in
sh

= 10R � and r
m ax
sh

= 100R �.

5.3.Com parison with the analyticalstatisticalm odel

Solving the radiative transferequation with the e�ective

opacity from Eq.(31) is equivalent to our statisticalap-

proach in PaperI.In thissubsection we discusshow this
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analyticaltreatm entcom pareswith the stochastic m odel

constructed in the presentpaper.

Som e resulting line pro�lesare shown in Figs.12 and

13.The totalopticaldepth is �� = 10 for both �gures.

The only di�erence is the num ber offragm entsin radial

direction,which is N r = 10 in Fig.12 and N r = 100 in

Fig.13.Thehistogram -stylepro�lesareforthestochastic

wind m odelin the \random fragm ents" and \cones" ver-

sion.The sm ooth line iscalculated analytically using the

e�ective opacity from Eq.(31),and is equivalent to that

from the statisticalapproach ofPaperI.Itisin excellent

agreem ent with the random fragm ent stochastic m odel,

con�rm ing itsprediction ofa at-topped,blueshifted and

nearly sym m etric pro�le.The m ore regulararrangem ent

ofthe absorbing fragm entsin the conesm odelleadsto a

slightly lowerem ergentux,especially attheblueedgeof

the pro�le.

Forthe param etersin Fig.12,m ostfragm entsareop-

tically thick.Thereforethegain in em ergentux achieved

in thestochasticwind m odelisdram atic.A hom ogeneous

wind with the sam em ass-lossrateabsorbsthe X-ray line

alm ost totally (dashed line in Fig.12),and the tiny re-

m aining line hasa triangularpro�le.

Figure13 shows the result for the sam e m odels,but

with the num ber offragm ents in radialdirection being

increased to N r = 100.Now m ostofthefragm entsareno

longeroptically thick.Thereforethe em ergentlinepro�le

from the stochastic wind m odel(both versions) have a

triangular shape like that from the hom ogeneous wind,

and the gain in em ergentux isonly a factoroftwo.
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Fig.13.Sam easFig.12,butwith N r = 100 fragm entsin

radialdirection.Due to theirlargernum ber,m ostofthe

fragm ents are now optically thin.Therefore the pro�les

from thestochasticm odelarem oresim ilarto thatfrom a

hom ogeneouswind,although stillstrongerby a factorof

two.

Thus our num ericalresults from the stochastic wind

m odelcon�rm fully the predictions from the statistical

considerationsin PaperI.Ifthewind m atteriscom pressed

into a sm allnum ber ofoptically thick shells,and these

shellsbreak up into fragm ents,thee�ectiveopticaldepth

ofthe wind issm all,independentofthe am ountofm ass

contained in the fragm ents.O n the contrary,a hom oge-

neouswind with thesam em ass-lossratem ayhavean arbi-

trarily largeopticaldepth.Thereforethegain in em ergent

intensity ofan X-ray line em itted from deep inside the

wind m ay be huge,com paring the fragm ented with the

hom ogeneousm odel.Thetransparency ofthefragm ented

wind increases with decreasing num ber of fragm ents in

radialdirection.

W eem phasizethatthelinepro�lesfrom thefractured

wind do notdepend on the angular size ofthe shellfrag-

m ents.Thenum berN # ofarcsin our2-D cutofthem odel

does not enter the e�ective opacity.The statisticallim it

ofa sm ooth line pro�le can be achieved by a large N#,

butalso by a largenum berofrandom settingsoverwhich

the results are averaged.O nly for technicalreasons,the

fragm ents should be sm allenough to justify the neglect

of curvature in our description.M oreover,in the cones

m odel,too big fragm entsin �xed angularpositionswould

spoilthe frequency resolution and im printspurioussteps

to the em ergentpro�les.
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Fig.14. Line pro�les for relatively thin winds.The re-

sult from the fragm ented wind is com pared to the cor-

responding hom ogeneousm odelwith the sam e m ass-loss

rate.The pairs are labeled with the totalopticaldepth

ofthe hom ogeneous wind,��.The stronger line ofeach

pair refers to the fractured wind.The radialnum ber of

fragm ents is always hN ri = 1.The di�erences between

the fractured and the hom ogeneouswind becom e signi�-

cantwhen �� �> 1.Thepro�lesfrom hom ogeneousm odels

becom e weakerand skewed,while the fragm ented m odel

pro�lesrem ain at-topped in the blue part.The velocity

law exponent� = 1.
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6.Param eterstudy

In Sect.4 weem ployed sim pli�ed m odelsin orderto illus-

trate and understand the e�ects ofwind fragm entation.

In thissection linepro�lesarepresented forrealisticwind

param eters,calculated with ourstochasticwind m odelin

the \random fragm ents" version.

A stellar wind is speci�ed by a few fundam entalpa-

ram eters,such asthe stellarlum inosity,the photospheric

radius,the m ass-lossrate,the chem icalcom position and

the velocity law.Even fora hom ogeneousm odel,the cal-

culation ofthe continuous opacity at a given X-ray fre-

quency isnotstraightforward and requiresin principle a

Non-LTE atm osphericm odel.Then onecan calculatethe

radialopticaldepth �� ofthe hom ogeneousm odel,asde-

�ned by Eq.(3).Asstated already in Sect.2.3,weassum e

forsim plicity thatthe X-ray opacitiesscale linearly with

density,and adopt�� ofthe corresponding hom ogeneous

m odelasthe freeparam eterofourcalculations.

The spatialstructure ofthe inhom ogeneouswind de-

pendson theradialdistribution ofthewind fragm entsand

oftheX-ray lineem itting spots.Im portantisthenum ber

of fragm ents in radialdirection,N r.Existing hydrody-

nam icalsim ulations trace the fragm entation to as far as

hundreds ofstellar radii.X-ray em ission is predicted to

take place only in the wind acceleration zone,i.e.outto

a few stellarradii.

To keep the discussion transparent,we adoptthe fol-

lowing param etersforall�guresin thissection:a sm ooth

wind between 1R � and 4R �,fragm entation ofthe wind

between 4R � and 100R � followed by asm ooth wind again

further out;the X-ray line is em itted between 4R � and

10R �.The rem aining param etersforthe stochastic frag-

m ented wind m odelaretheangularextension ofthefrag-

m entsand thenum beroffragm entsperradius.Thenum -

ber offragm ents in angulardirection,for which we gen-

erally use N # = 360,isofno signi�cance,asdiscussed in

the previoussection.

Therefore,when �� is speci�ed,the m ost inuential

param eter ofthe m odelwhich is not constrained by in-

dependentm eansisthe num beroffragm entsperradius,

hN ri.This param eter de�nes whether the fragm ents are

optically thick orthin forthe given m ass-lossrate.

It was shown in Section5.2 that fragm entation be-

com es e�ective in reducing opacity when fragm ents are

optically thick,but cannotinuence the radiative trans-

fer in optically thin winds even if the num ber of frag-

m entsperradialdirection,N r,issm all.To check the pa-

ram eterrange we calculated som e m odelswith hN ri= 1

and di�erent values of�� around unity.The pro�les in

Fig.14 con�rm that the di�erence between the hom oge-

neousand fragm ented wind issm allfortheoptically thin

case�� = 0:15,and only becom essigni�cantwhen �� �> 1.

W ith increasing �� the pro�les from the hom ogeneous

m odelsbecom eweakerand skewed,whilethe fragm ented

m odelpro�lesrem ain strong and at-topped in the blue

part.
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Fig.15. Line pro�les em erging from fragm ented winds

(solid lines) and from sm ooth winds (dashed lines).All

m odelsarewith �� = 1 and hN ri= 10.The di�erentpro-

�les refer to di�erent velocity-law exponents � = 0,0.5,

0.8,1,1.5,2,2.5,3,3.5,and 4,wherethehigher� values

yield narrowerpro�les.
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Fig.16. Line pro�les em erging from an optically thick

wind,�� = 10,com pressed into one fragm ent per radial

direction,hN ri= 1.The line pro�lesare fordi�erentve-

locity laws,nam ely for constant velocity,and exponents

� = 0.5,1,1.5,2,2.5,3,3.5,4,4.5 (from lowerto higher

m axim um ).

The next two �gures study the inuence ofdi�erent

velocity laws on the line pro�le.First we consider a rel-

atively weak wind,with opticaldepth �� = 1.The frag-

m ented wind iscalculated with hN ri= 10 shellsin radial

direction.The line pro�les shown in Fig.15 are for dif-

ferentvalues of� = 0.5,0.8,1,1.5,2,2.5,3,3.5 and 4,

respectively.The broadest pro�le is for the constant ve-

locity case,which can be considered as the lim it � ! 0

when v(r)jum psto v1 im m ediately atthestellarsurface.

The higher�,the sloweris the wind acceleration.CAK -
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type hydrodynam ic m odeling ofO -star winds arrives at

� � 0:8,typically,whilecertain em piricalfactshavebeen

interpreted in favorofhigher� values.TheX-raylinepro-

�lesfrom ourstochasticwind m odelshow som esensitivity

to thisparam eter.

At the opposite extrem e,Fig.16 shows an optically

thick wind (�� = 10) com pressed into just one fragm ent

perradialdirection hN ri= 1.The line pro�lesare again

for di�erent velocity-law exponents � ranging from con-

stant velocity (� ! 0) to � = 4:5.For high values of�

the lines are nearly sym m etric,and only slightly shifted.

Due to the high opticaldepth,the em ergent lines from

the corresponding hom ogeneousm odelsare fartoo weak

to be plotted to the sam escale.
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Fig.17.Thegain in em ergentlineux by wind fragm en-

tation.The ratio of the integrated line ux from frag-

m ented and hom ogeneouswind m odels,R = F �

frg=F
�

h ,is

shown on a logarithm icscale.The curvesshow m odelse-

ries with di�erent opticaldepths �� (labels).Along each

seriesthenum berofshellsin radialdirection,hN ri,isvar-

ied.ThegainfactorR can behugeforverythickwinds,i.e.

high ��,but is reduced with increasing num ber ofradial

fragm ents,hN ri.Allm odels are for a velocity-law expo-

nent� = 0:8.

Them ostim portantconsequenceofthewind fraction-

ingisthedrasticreduction ofthewind opacity.Therefore,

em ergentX-ray lineuxescan be m uch higherthan from

hom ogeneouswindsofthe sam e m ass-lossrate.The gain

factor,i.e.theintegrated em ergentlineux ratio between

a fragm ented wind and the corresponding hom ogeneous

wind,R = log F �

frg=F
�

h,isshown in Fig.17.Theuxesare

integrated overthe whole line pro�le.The �gure displays

the dependence ofR on the radialnum beroffragm ents,

hN ri.The di�erentseriesofm odelshavedi�erentoptical

depths �� (labels).The plot dem onstrates that fragm en-

tation can increase the em ergent line ux by orders of

m agnitude.The e�ect is extrem ely pronounced for very

thick winds,i.e.high ��.Radialfragm entation into very

m any shellsreducesthe gain factor.

7.D iscussion and conclusions

A m ain m otivation for our fragm ented wind m odelis to

explain the observed X-ray line pro�les from O stars,

which cannot be reproduced so far.W e m ay check now

whetherwe cam e closerto thisgoal.Figure18 showsthe

pro�leoftheNex linefrom � O rionis,asobservedwith the

Chandra satellite (histogram ).The sm ooth line is a ten-

tative com parison with one ofourcalculations.From the

known m ass-lossrateofthestar,thecontinuum atthefre-

quency ofthislinem ay beoptically thick (W aldron etal.

2001).Thereforewe selecta suitable pro�le (with � = 2)

from the set in Fig.16 with �� = 10.The dim ensionless

frequency is converted into wavelength according to the

term inalwind velocity of� O rionis(2100km s�1 ),and the

pro�leisconvolved with a G aussian of0.023�A FW HM to

accountforinstrum entalbroadening.Thegood agreem ent

justdem onstratesthatourfragm ented wind m odelcan re-

produceem ergentlinepro�lesoftheobserved shape,even

if�� islarge.Fora system atic�t,allavailablelinepro�les

should beconsidered in orderto adjusttheparam etersof

them odelconsistently.Thiswillbesubjectofaforthcom -

ing paper.

Therearetwo aspectsin theproblem of�tting theob-

served line pro�les.O ne is to reproduce the line shape,

another is to provide for the observed line ux.Ignace

& G ayley (2002) considered pro�le shapes for optically

thick em ission lines. They showed that these lines are

blueshifted,and slightlynarrowerthan opticallythin lines.

Thelineshavea universalshapewhich isnearly sym m et-

ric and insensitive to the levelofcontinuous absorption.

Nevertheless,the ux in the linescalesinversely with op-

ticaldepth ofthecoolwind,and thereforetheproblem of

m issing opacity isstillunresolved in theirapproach.The

sam eproblem ishighlighted in K ram eretal.(2003),which

up-to-day is the m ost consistent attem pt to �t the ob-

served lines.O urstudy showsthatincorporation ofwind

fragm entation can resolvethe controversy.

A burning question is,why stars with existing high-

resolution X-ray spectra show qualitatively di�erentpro-

�le shapes,as listed in the introduction.At present we

suggestthatonly � Pup isa safeprototypeforan isolated

strong stellarwind.Indeed,speckle interferom etry led to

thediscoverythat�1 O riC and � O riA,arebinarysystem s

(Hum m eletal.2000,W eigeltetal.1999),and � O riA is

a well-known m ultiplesystem (seee.g.M illeretal.2002).

M oreover,�1 O riC has a strong m agnetic �eld in excess

of1kG (Donatietal.2002).The physicalprocesseslead-

ing to the em ission ofX-rayscan di�er between objects.

Nevertheless,we claim that the e�ects ofwind fragm en-

tation oughtto be included in the m odeling ofem erging

linepro�lesindependentoftheparticularem ission m ech-

anism .

Thescenario chosen asa fram ework ofthem odelpre-

sented here isthatofFeldm eieretal.1997,where X-ray

are produced in the collision offastcloudletswith dense

shells.Theprom inentfeatureofthishydrodynam icsim u-

lation isthattheX-ray em itting plasm a isalwayslocated
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Fig.18.Pro�leoftheNex linefrom � O rionis,asobserved

with theChandrasatellite(histogram ).Thesm ooth lineis

a tentative com parison with one ofourcalculations,tak-

ing the pro�le for �� = 10 and � = 2 from Fig.16.The

theoreticalpro�le isscaled to the term inalwind velocity

of� O rionis(2100km s�1 )and convolved with theinstru-

m entalpro�le,a G aussian of0.023�A FW HM .The good

�tdem onstratesthatourfragm ented wind m odelcan re-

produceem ergentline pro�lesofthe observed shape.

at the starward face ofthe coolabsorbing fragm ents.It

wasalready shown in PaperI,and iscon�rm ed here,that

thiscon�guration leadsto strong depletion ofthe central

partofthe line,an e�ectwhich iscertainly notobserved.

The following conclusionscan be drawn from ournu-

m ericalm odeling oftheX-ray lineem ission from inhom o-

geneous,fragm ented stellarwind:

1.Fragm entation drasticallyreducesthee�ectiveopacity

of the wind.Therefore X-rays produced deep inside

thewind can e�ectively escape,which would betotally

absorbed in ahom ogeneouswind ofthesam em ass-loss

rate.

2.Absorption in a fragm ented wind becom es e�ectively

independent of the m ass absorption coe�cient and

therefore ofthe wavelength,ifthe fragm ents are op-

tically thick.

3.The line pro�les from the fragm ented wind m odel

exhibit a variety of shapes, ranging from broad,

blueshifted and at-topped to narrow and nearly sym -

m etric,and are thusofprom ising sim ilarity to obser-

vations.

4.The possibility ofa at-topped,i.e.alm ostsym m etric

bluepartofthelinepro�leisduetothem odelassum p-

tion thatthe fragm entsare at,havesm allthickness,

and arealigned perpendicularto theradialow direc-

tion.

5.The e�ectoffragm entation issigni�cantwhen the in-

dividualfragm ents are optically thick.Therefore the

e�ectdependson theaveragenum beroffragm entsper

radialdirection.Thisparam etercan beem pirically re-

stricted by a detailed line�tand hasinteresting im pli-

cationsfor the theoreticalunderstanding ofthe wind

hydrodynam ics.

6.Thelateralsizeofthewind fragm entshasno inuence

on the em ergentlines.

7.Ifthefragm entsarestrictlycon�ned toapattern ofra-

dialconeswhilem ovingoutwards,which ensuresstrict

m assconservation in each radialdirection,the result-

ing linepro�lesdi�eronly littlefrom therandom frag-

m ent m odelwhere the absorbing shellfragm ents are

random ly distributed in both radialand angularcoor-

dinates.

8.The num erical m odeling featuring stochastically ar-

rangedem ittingparcelsofgasand absorbingfragm ents

con�rm stheresultsofPaperI,whereanalyticalform u-

laehavebeen derived from a statisticaltreatm ent.
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